
Acts, 1904.— Chaps. 321, 322. 273

An Act 1 1 ktukk to rKoTECT and i'kkpetuate a certain nT,f,r^ Qq-i

ALEWIFE FISHEKV IN THE TOAVN <)K SANDAVICII.

Be, it enacted, etc., asfolloics:

Section 1. Levi S. Nye and John A. Ilolway, their Levis. xye

heirs and assigns, shall have for the term often years from HohvaylVu",

the date of the passage of this act, the exclusive right to s?ve Vilrht^s'ior

take and catch alewives in the stream known as '' Mill
[*"J^^;,''!';'ii.'\.j^y

River *", from its sources in the '
' Shawme Lakes or Ponds ", flsheiw in

, , , , . , Sandwich.
so-called, through the marshes in the town ot handwich
to the waters of Cape Cod ba}' : provided, that the said I'^^i'^o-

Xye and Ilolway, their heirs and assigns, shall construct

and maintain a good and sufficient passageway over or

around the dam or dams which now are or may hereafter

be erected upon said stream to enable fish to enter the

ponds above such dam or dams, and shall keep such pas-

sageway open and unobstructed from the first day of April

to the fourteenth day of June, inclusive, of each year.

Sectiox 2. Said Nye and Holway, and their heirs and af^^vhef
°*

assigns, may catch alewives during two thirds of the period restricted.

specified in section one, that is to say, upon fifty days out
of the seventy-five days iDctween the first day of April and
the fom'teenth day of June, inclusive, of each year.

Section 3. Any person or persons taking alewives Penalty,

in said Mill river or in the said lakes or ponds without the

written consent of the said Nye and Holway, or of their

heirs and assigns, shall, upon the complaint of said Nye or

Holway, or of their or any of their heirs or assigns, or

of any person in their l^ehalf, forfeit not less than ten nor
more than twenty dollars for each offence. Half of every
jjucli forfeiture shall l^e paid to said Nye and Holway or to

their heirs or assigns. Ai^proved May ,9, 1904.

An Act to provide for the auditing of certain trust funds ni^fij) Q99
AND accounts.

J5e it enacted, etc., as foUoios

:

Section 1. It shall be the duty of city and town auditors citr and to^m

at least once every year, and so much oftener as they may aulilt^'e'rta'in

deem it necessary, to audit the accounts of the trustees of amiiccounts,

any property the principal or income of which, in whole or ^'^'^•

in part, was bequeathed or given in trust for the benefit of
the city or town or any part thereof, or for the benefit of the
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Auditors to be
given free
access to
accounts, etc.

To apply only
to certain
property.

inhabitants of tlie city or town or of any part thereof, and

to examine and estimate the funds, securities and evidences

ofproperty held by such trustees. City and town auditors

shall include in their annual reports a report of such au-

diting and investigation ; and if they discover any fraud

or irregularity they shall immediately report the same to

the mayor and treasurer of the city or to the selectmen and

treasurer of the town.

Section 2 . It shall be the duty of the trustees desig-

nated in section one hereof to give city and town auditors

free access to their accounts, funds, securities and evi-

dences of property ; and any such trustee who refuses to

exhibit his trust accounts, funds, securities and evidences

as aforesaid shall be sulyect to a fine of not less than fifty

nor more than two hundred dollars.

Section 3. This act shall be construed as applying

only to property held in trust for public uses.

Approved May 9, 1904.

CJlCllJ 323 "^^ "^*^^ ^*^ TKOVIDE FOR IMPROVEMENTS AXD ADDITIOXS AT CER-

TAIN STATE INSTITUTIONS.

Treasurer and
receiver gen-
eral to issue
scrip or cer-
tificates of
indebtedness,
etc.

Be it enacted., etc., as foUoios

:

Section 1. To provide funds for the construction or en-

largement of certain public institutions hereinafter named,
and for the proper keeping of the insane and others com-
mitted to the care of the Commonwealth, the treasurer and
receiver general is hereby authorized, with the a})proval

of the governor and council, to issue scrip or certificates

of indebtedness to an amount not exceeding five hundred
and seven thousand two hundred and fifty dollars, for a

term not exceeding thirty years. Such scrip or certificates

of indebtedness shall be issued as registered bonds, and

shall bear interest at a rate not exceeding four per cent per

annum, payable semi-annually on the first days of jVIay

and November. They shall l)e designated on the face
Hospital Loan.

theTcof as the Prison and Hospital Loan, shall be counter-

signed by the governor, shall be deemed a pledge of the

faith and credit of the Commonwealth, and the principal

and interest thereof shall be paid at the times specified

therein in gold coin of the United States or its equivalent.

Such scrip or certificates of indebtedness shall be disposed

of at public auction, or in such other manner, and at such

times and prices, and in such amounts, and shall bear such

Prison and


